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cry for help rang through the air. " It ie faith in her husband, and when he told her 
the yell of a wolf-" hie plane and gave hie reasons for what he

A (-accession of loud yelps burst upon did, she, believing him right like a sensible 
allowed by a cry of agony and woman, gave him her eara<et support.

Nor could the lugubrious prophecies of her 
only brother shake her confidence in the 

she stored all the* 
in her heart, and watched and

old man’s great delight ; for now and then " Oh, what is it, Eric?
he would say in a gentle tone, “ Oeod I '* Nothing, nothin»'," be muttered, and
good ! ” Oeoe he said, " Tell them that ч-ged the deer forward with another touch 
again, Charles ; ” and of course I did tell of the lash, 
them 'that again.' It was a happy e zeroise " There it ie again ; it is no echo now,’r 
to me to lake my share in bearing witness «-he said, as a deep, prolonged sound rose,
to truths of such vital imporUnce which . і çd away, and rose again.
ar« ю deeply impres(rj upon my heart. : " Ie it—O Eric 1 is it the
While announcing this text 1 seem to hear " Cheer up і be brave, E

oice, which has 1-eer. ю long n long way off, and please Ood 
earth, saying, “Tell them that home first.” But hie far 
harles.” cheerful

The Way sf Lus- SCROFULAbate been
pas »mj •««. eed you have kept 

Щ. eeasvag ami rcaliag. aad afwr a
pea ha*< «we hegtoa prat tag . bet all 
She wh<W yea have keen go the wrong road.. 
Inge as» yen dev young maa should start
• ah hw forycie to go m Bright™ and he 
sàeell teaeoT des north be wdl never get
• We» The faster be tra»»!» the tartber be 
•ill ae foe*. lbs ptaee. If you follow alter

by the w-rks of • he lew .„the 
the farther ifl you wdl be 

Oo>< It »
btwr. Hear a par side'. Yomirr -a river, 
ЛШд aad Ьrust You M.agioe that the

io .-re-- it і» to wade or swim
У cm will not hear of any 

way Tne king has bull a bridge; 
Л » open, free, bo-I » i bout foil і be pa*- 

w a» Hied a* 4 і» plain. Y і refuse 
beholden і» In» u s -ety. You mean

t aad emcere for a
their ears, f

“ That is the cry of a deer attacted by 
wolves. Let me out—let me out—that I least At lbs same time 

wolves ?" may ily to their aeiietance,” and he took
Ella I They are bis pistols in his hands ready to leap.

d, we’ll get “ Not eo, my matter, I implore you!” Ten years flew swiftly by. The Western 
face contradicted hie said Jan. " Oor only chance ôf reaching town had grown to be a city and Samuel

is, and he twirled the long them ie to trust to the speed of the Lot see, Grand wee a wealthy man. His was the
The maddened deer, hearing if I can only keep them going.” most extensive business in the place. He

de in the rear, needed no *' Get your pistols ready. Jan, you have owned corner lots, and was interested in
goad n apnr them on, but rushed forward, your rifle.” every enterprise calculated to be of uee to

m in believers. I while an unmistakable bowl drove the " C*n you manage, air, to get my bunt- hie neighbors, and though be lived plainly,
ihe less dear ■ blood from the hearts of the occupants of ing Knife ? it ie under the seat.” hie home wee a delightful spot to which be

sleigh. “ It ie here," said Hugh, who, having joyfully returned after the loila of the day
" There, sister, that ie whaffl heard. I secured the knife, sat with teeth clinched were ended. Here, too, the needy were

ootrine I told you something wa* coming after ue 1" and eye strained in the direction from always sure of sympathy and assistance,
w .ich I preach to you is that of the j exclaimed Carl which "the sounds came. " There they and it was the wonder of roaay how cne
P ігilane— it ie the 'doctrine of Calvin, the L Ella was »ilen', and only held him are— there Akey ere—just ahead. Great family oould do so much fer other» without
J.ctrine of August'ne, the doctrine of Paul, closer. Was it a dream, or bad the child heaven ! the deer are almost down ! Eric tetomiog impoverished thereby,
the doctrine of the Holy Ghost. The heard anything their ears had been unable is flsggiog them. There is a great wolf John Whiling, on the < iher hac
ducirine of graze is the substance ot the і to dn»ct ? close upon the sleigh." little if sup better oil than when ten
te» топу of Jesus.—Spurgeon. “ it is the Hrlen King. Eric ; he Lae With bated breath they watched while lwfore he complained iu hie eieter

us.” Ella stood up in the sleigh, r.fle in hand. Bair was on the road to the poor boute,
my little blotter, “ So, she has fired—ihoi him down, la fact John's rapidly increasing

X»k the Christ-' Thank Heavrn I" taxed h-e rweourcee io the utm
fmy of the pack was checked for an I day he wa* forced to c all on 

instant, an l Ardreas force! Ins now frantic small loan, though it cost him au effort to 
faith of child- I horses alongside of the oilier sleigh. Hugh, do eo.

with hi* hunting-knife and pistole, eprang 
із Ella’s side, who, cow that she felt thr | little f
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corps for 
** It і» the Saviour, 

1 who will come for ue. 
' Child 'O h
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little blott er,
»k the Chnet-' The 

irlp us to (peed the deer and stay

W.th the unquestioning 
Carl instantly obeyed, 

any " Why can't we i ke retuy» 
the hese chalet» f said E la. “ 
and 1 ! arr r.aile the door and

Utrnse ( tiilness. Suddfily “It would 1# inipOSel 
sleigh-bells struck the ear, | make no barricade they count n 

only be qu-cker death.
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the arctic n oon fell , 
:k »es- pIvn of mow, the fir- 
thriMiuarr limbs like so m

l ue while rays i 
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■ee, my fr red, that in all 1 ,i„ юипі of 
rea l. th- , ж pulkba. 
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n nail again.'1
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ulil not force. It 
No, our

strong arm of him she loved nea* her, fel1 i purpo 
back, exhausted with the strain But only you ar

re, and everyth I 
»e of* Stettin look e in need oal

finally be said
•'Ват, I don't know 

you ”
"Whv so, John?"
*• Well, when yoi 

and I were worth іuat about 
You were alway* epeadiag your money 
freely- even worse, I thought, givirg it 
away — while I saved every «foliar, aad yet 
you hate plenty and to spare, and 1 am not 
as well off a» 1 wa» then. 1 ear aot account 
for it, foi we U»th had bo equal atari, and 
you have worked on harder than I bate.
“John, let me gi»e you a little bit of 

history You remember when I лот 
її і raced bus і new here I bought wheat and 
stored it to anfp ie lb# spring II eo 

ned I ha l tbont all of a certain hind 
eat the farmers at that time used for 

seed When they bad «lone their enrw g 
rowing, a Io lg ram coe# on and the retd 
rotted in I ie ground. Now, I 
can get double price for every 
wheat 1 have. The Sabbath dev 
and while aittiag at home Г oould 
train from congratulating myeelf on my 
good luck to Dolly. 1 noticed she did not 
any much, and presently she took up the 
Bible, ai ebe frequently did. and read aloud 
the eleventh chapter of Proverbs, closed  -,_
the book, and said never a word. I oould Vcr ** woro-oot." .** rtm-down." debWimga
not tell, nor do I know to thia dav if aheintended to tend me a leeson, but I took up HaTorMsProwfptiwJe^^i
my bat and went out for a walk. I thought !" «tnJkïSeof purpoes,Of the thousand buebele of grain, roally Я5
worth about < ne dollar, which I oould sell Owonlc Weakneemaand 2
fort«b if I should demand that price, and «22' “

• I try lug oilier 
I, ll*-*. WitniillV1 riv

overcoioe, butfor an mêlant.
‘•Гап you take the reins,?” said Eric.
** Yes,” she ansesred, and by a uiighly 

ellort si ut the blood back to her biari 
The deer, a* if they understood the |wr»l. 
Stood quiet, though trembling in every 
limb, under her gen'-le but firm touch 

Eric, taking one nf Hugh's pi»lois, and 
placing Carl and K la in the middle ol the 
sleigh, fired right and left. With a how 

enormous brute 'eaped over the hark 
the sleigh, and seixei the robe in which 
little Carl was mulllrd. A piererg «hr • k 
from Ella called the attention of ,h» 
young men. Eric turned and fired, but the 

і wolf* though wound»*!, held on to ih#
I child. Hugh wheeled around, and with

sig,h

m fur- - ood on the ihre

inert' I in wra;

what to make offour reiodserby
entl oalv -hence ІИ ID trust to the deer. runparillii,

w iui.nl li*.rsbold, holding out і H 
lady, who wa. so Was the 

wholly

-aving •« Don't go, Mr Jansen—don't go out in 
grace ih,, terrible cold,” pleaded a lovely giri.
refuse '• Eric, my boy," said an old man. scan- with lw«». .

you al-ove. And her heart w»e тої 
half I Gently putting Carl out of he 

j got out the rifle, which none in 
am ! tries ever travel without, and load 
will laid i ready for action.

not relax for an instant bie 
the reins,
"’iMd

yes?. He па* who
through ta-tb. Wh. 
lUa way God 
vitaua price , wny 4el 
With year tab. ied a « its 
-a tU face of .be great 

very religion ie a 
МфггЛеКу f

•as ao need tor lbs f ather to 
ht# M*. 'a grief if, afwr ali.
Out a rigt- ruusee»» ot tbeir own 

why did

f* Гb

a covered her face with her hands 
re no help ? Sne looked around, 

i.tiove, lieneaih — nothine but snow and 
clouds and mouniains. To her heart, how 
ever, a voice e»fmed to speak. " When 
tbou fiaseesh іl-rough the waters I will be 

it-ee.” Yes, th

, young lady, V 
(>» that her face

at Father upon a tender point ? 
арудові hie own way of -aving

arrofar.re to
civee without money and 

you nrovoke him 
? You are flying 

God, and therefore

human mrr і caa suffice.
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mu li lu-її.-ht from it. 
It ь іпниі, alio., for 
а «і.|Ч -'..inm-h —
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:
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Knc. my boy
nitrg ihe heavens anxiously, 
won!-! be ;ereuaded to stay, 
like the looks of tbcsazclouds.”

Hr shook bis head to both pleas. “ I 
forrv, «nr, but I muet go ; my mother 
be anxious.”

*• Well, Klla, then -, leave 1. la till it ia

"When will that be, /Chrietine ? ” 
laughe.1 K la. “ I am afraid Sietlin would 
be tired of me before the three mopthi

do as ebe pleases,” said her

\ don4
r arms, she 

in those coun-!|
and loading it,

Eric, who dared 
iron grasp on

the reins, styil»d at her and said, “ Inere'e | hie bunting-knife, gav 
my brave girl Г'. heart of ihe wolf, which, roll

Holding on to (be aide of the pulkhe mg over backward, dyd the tram pied
she raiera hereelf on the seat and scoured -now with its crimson blood,
the country over which thev bad come | Andrea* struggle.I .manfully with ibe 
On the brer* of the hill they bad Juat -I» pluaging, rearing horsee. ll require I all
scended ebe saw a black, moving там de ! the skill of bis practised ban.) b> keep
fined against the sky і them from galloping < If lato the forest,

f I see them, E/ic ; lut they are a long while Jan with his good rifle did lull e*e 
way oil.” culion, till at laal the woIvm, frightened

" Then God help ue !" said Eric j " they and oowed, turned aad fled, leaving the 
are surely gaining on ue ; the deer are dc ground piled with the elam. 
ing their beet.” “ There, brother Knc," i

Oa come the pack—twenty five lean. " didn't I tell you the Cbriet Ch 
hungiy, howling creatures, panting for the come to help ue ?" 
blood of their victime. The no «true of the ** Do I look like the Cbriet-Child, Carl ?" 
deer nr/red as coale ; they are making в laughed Hugh, 
supreme effort, but it cannoi last long , •' Oh, don't laugh, Hugh," eaid Ella,
they are ei-ent and worn, while the wolve* leaning her bead on hit arm, *'Carl is 
are fresh, and wild with the pang* of hun- right ; surely the Lord sent sou to our 
ger. aid.” And ene «tank down, fainting,in hie

“ How far. Кйс.^іке girl wbiaperrd— arma.
me?" Tenderly tbev lifted her into the e'eigh

too far from there to be any with the frekh horses, leaving Andreas and 
thing it," be answered, will Jan to bring the deer, and turned their 
of despair. faces to Krcnenthal. There waa no need

tieier and the child that of whip or spur ; tbev flew back over the 
roid by which they had eo lately come, 
winged by the fear of wolves and of the 
oommg storm. In 
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ied, lib
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; WrrrI та shall
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“Of < ourse «he will not stay, ’> tiled g 
gav girl. “We know who ia waiting for 
her at krooealbal.”

A general laugh followed, acd EMa was 
tbaahful for the cloud of Shell And wool 
that 1.1 her

Knc lifted

a of
і»a là# idol 
ufd “Well,*’

to have the 'as aad 
tog ot wit * I rat me,

II «4 my owe work a-
ear* and gave myeelf 

might bear me there

wàaeb would rival four ery evideo'., for 
d fighlly imped

Iof a «we I
l hm« Inhered

Шlild wouldA* Uemta I ger a w 
at ie J«-e»,.ibet b#

Ujf

1er yew te aedevsteed ibie 
, aad yet e atglrri ft Ilea

і m face.
Carl,the tea year-old brother, 

і і be eleigbi then galber mg up the reins, 
willed down m bn own place, the bear 
ahias arid wolf-rolee were epre*I orer 
then aad tacked in, and with a merry 
good aigt i to all, be gbve a touch of ibe 
laeh to і hr deer.

They shook tbeir borna ami Uiuaded 
forward, thr sleigh akatieg lightly o»er 
the fr. sea snow ; the silver bar new glittered 
re the bright tnocaehiae, aad the silver 
hells tiahled merrily <a the eight air.

they rode ia eileace. Not 
a Bound was to be heard, not 
he seen і they seemed to be 
«net daaeri of mow. The 
Heeled I tom the iho-iaand poi 
sparkling like silver in ils raye, wee 
ііггам to an iaieoeitv o' brightness that 
•І «нові ».і nailed (he light of day, while up 
ia lb# I. sa геп» flashed the glonoue north 
era lights, dickering, streaming like firry 
banners across the sky, and lighliog up 

-baeke with green, purple, red,

wd| be aa awfal

of you * Mow Utag am 
eat >• cry mg, "Come 
imm Г Ifaay body

. b

for
the Eі •• then ringing io my ears, were the word# andw
D-'-V.1i,i';,iûh^oTd..bc«n.,.b. p«pi.

•hall cure# him.' aorljiioc la aoldVyianure+rta nnder
" You ... »li.i it nj., lb. p«iple .bill or .tVYStlle. I

corse him. I interpreted thia to mean, it Ajaxgetrceteeon Dtonaaiopf W.

the action. Waa I then committing a Amociation.№3 Mala Street. Г-uflaXo, W. Y. 
crime ? The next day I commenced wiling МЛК Wttme He^oli^
my wheat at a dollar a buehel, whicb gave s vlak
me a fair margin of priflt. Men called me 
a fool. Dolly aad any own conscience told 
me I bad done right. About that time, 
you may remember, came up for diecuwion 
the quest ion bow much ought we to give to 
objecta of charity and for the public good

THAT VALUABLE FARM
One-tenth of each year's income, t3 be »f Land, 2to arree, with good House and Barn, 
devct»d to such purposes as the fcccasion Situated at JUVENILK SETTLEMENT, BXJN- 

igbt warrant. Trie plan waa adopted, BUHY coitnty, and known aa the

.b..r,V^Dr^tbL,™:‘: MCLEOD FARM.

good seed sown on good ground, or like For particulars apply to
,b, o^. -Т.м o. Ki=n.»xae.

be the ruling principles of our live», there barrister.
ml wisdom from a business sUnd art SAINT JOHN. N. B.

the twenty-fourth and twenty fifth 
nf that same chapter, which you will

ie that eoatleretb and yet la
th і and tbere la that withhold#ih 

wore than ia mei i, but it Undttb to pov-

" ' The liberal eoul *ha I be made fat, 
and hr that watereth shall be watered also

" Buck ie the bieU 
in the eyee of men
I bavs merely followed my guide—the 
hies*».I Word—nod m 
t elped me to do eo. I 
beyond мі у moat sanguine expe« 
end I have realised that it i« eurel 
blewed to give thaa to receive."

to J.
nedJ how far are we from bo

chaoce of ) see 
the calm new 

He looked
wm eo dear to (hem all, aed frowned aloud 
•» he thought cl bis widowed mother 
Carl opened hie еум. " Brother Eric, I 
asked the Cbriet Child, aa you toll me to, 
end he will belt» ue.”

A oold perspiration broke oui ос 
forehead m h* inid, *' Yea, he will 
aad 'ahe us to himself.”

no," said the child i “be will take 
we back to mamma, for he told me eo."

The wolvee were gaining upon them 
They oould diniaguieb clearly now 
fiery eyee, the red toneuee hanging out. 
One animal a little in advance of the others 
leaped- up almost alongside of the aleigh.

" Eric. Eric, now ?—may 
(or he hal can hoard her not 
ammunition.

“ Yee, but for 
He himeelf bad 
and he knew iha 
fright,

Will

7JWSW Bf# Ibai 

he wewld Uw tefdw.i “IwpaawW#
:І ма a»ar to Ми Ьіавамнв 

fWSWMMfod. mi bwtore loag I 
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•ball dewde
t,y.

Mondays, aa.l 
esewad Yes bel eve

•і’ t- Г r
hand wa* 

betrothed, while 
зееіу io her heart.
The doer of the farmhouse was thrown 

open, and the bright pine flames ee 
ruddy glow out ip to the etorm. in 
mother needed no words of explanation 
th# blocd-stained garments, the agio 
countenances, told the tale. “ Let ue th 
God, roy children.” she said, in tremu
lous tones , and kneeling down, they 

him who»e little children we all 
are for tbeir deliverer ce from 
death.— Harper's Young People.

. ! the journey wae 
clasped in that of 
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a creature 
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oa light, rv
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------------- ми, mi U ye *aved. all lb#
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feat.
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Carl clapped hie bands with delight, and 
l-iew exclaimed, in a tone of terror :

" See, eieter, *e ! the snow looks a* if 
Il.rr» wa» Mood «pilled on

' Y*," eaid Knc, as Ella di 
closer io hey , • our fore
took th* blood red color

thanked
I fire DOW?'1 
to waste* hermi in» - TV /.Vr « Il âjpw»y«»

God’s sake take sure aim Г 
taught her to uee the rifle, 

I, unless unnerved by 
her band was steady as hie own. 

firm hand ebe levelled the gun, 
wolf fell dead, shot through the 

heart Th» pack slopped to dle^ise of 
their dead companion, and Ella's face 
brightened, while the deer plunged on. 
But Eric ebook bie bend.

"Only a check ; they are 
hunger. Io a few eeooode they 
devoured that one, and tbe-

The bowl come*
They huve tasted 
possible, І* 
sbot^took #

" Then »av» il as lcng ae yon can, aed 
Go I help ue all Г said Eric.

Cbriet Child, Cbriet Child, 
help us now!” raug out CxrlV 
voice into the frosty air.

rew the child 
father* used to 
meant death or

slept. On, on they 
clad in bridal 

deserted summer
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I “ Bear what. n.y darling
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* awAouacet) u, pee*». , *,T ^

... , allT Bui it was awful And hie blus
Ii fare і ■ bwppra to me ! had a look ol.terror, while a shudder

I Iw ,,». •--* b..
•r It** I .tile *.n.*r* lb* may an (•rl ",“*1 » a brave boy. There was

Ha« » » ba*e ao mmin I BO<hiog to bear save the crackling of the
«■aJwb... .............», b— '-“-b- dMi"i ro. W.I-»,

• .th a sharp sound, one fell from the tree, 
! , b-obew by a -adder; guet of wiad that 

ew»|4 through tb'e woof.
" It WM U* like I hat,” eaid the child , 

as if сотії hip g wm coming 
And b# drew a long, sobbing 

ewb.awd сім tad bie arma lightly around 
ia'a neck, аіиі aato, “ Hieter, sing to 

Msg about ibe Erl King.” 
dear f a* tb* oar, ebe ac

he, with the persistency of 
. “ I waat to hear that one 
trolling her voice m well і

HY OK'A B BUSH.
point inh s

"Dolly, I think tkat husband of yon re is

ve beard you say something of this 
kind before, brother : but out with it, 
is the nature of h a latest c(T-nee?”

"I suppose it’s none of my bueine* if he 
wan ta to go to the poor-bon »e end drag hie 
family along with him i its a free country, 
and a man can do what he will with bie 
own.”

“You are very mysterious. 1 hope Sam 
has not suddenly taken to drinking, nor 
anything of that nature ?”

“Sam ie a good fellow, ia юте respects 
a capital fellow, but no man in Ьаеіпем 
can a fiord to give away all bia money. Five 

lars here, ten dollars there, and a hun
dred dollars to-mor ow. I tell you what 
it is, Dollv, Bam -has only what be Ьм 
saved by bard wo*k, aad now be'# giving it 
all away. In a few years he will aot have 
a oent to hie name, thin he will oome to 
those who have saved tbeir money to 
borrow a loaf of Mead for hie family,'' 

“Are yoa not a little mistaken, Job в? I 
w Sam ie quite liberal, but I never sup 
id be wasted hie money 

Mte I I'd like to know what wmU 
ana? He gave that Jins Summers who 
he hie leg five dollars, and eo one el* 

gave over one. Hr would bave been 
thought juet m much of if he had gives 
wh* other* did, and saved four dollars by 
the operation. He eobeeribed for our 
eburoh this year—I know, I aaw the paper 

flOOl That is double m much ae any 
one el* gave. So it go* і when he bui 
a dollar left be will have only himeelf to 
ibaak.”

“Did vou know, John, that Jim So 
men? wife Ьм a vouog babe, and that only 
Im( week Jim pall the la* dollar he had 
on the debt be owed for the houw that 
burned down ?"

“Well, wh* if Jim ie aa Ьопмі, needy 
fallow, Bam don't have |o support 
do* he? And then, wh* right Ьм Bam 

the church whe

s recette
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‘ I mad with 
V will harep ne 

M if
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with redoubled force 
blocd now, and are, if 
u be for*. Again Ella's 

came the me
for
ful.

I rhavr Ztfiercer than 
fleet, aad again 
II.
is only one more load,” aaid-Ella

*• I.* »••#«!* e«rre*eteeoe I You have4M w я t
•Mb wywW M у good wife Ьм 

hate been ileaeed

‘“ІК5ЬЯ>2С$-
<m«a. Anr,„uі AfarwsasBj. < Antem 
In/i'nlum and aJl .IImun qf rkUirsn

end n * bottles, * ao 
u* aiut 11.10. lOtf

Ie daily saving 
rVpA-;ldy.«W K*i

“ o.
childish 

And Ella caught
dot! "Bem, tea years ago I told Dolly you 

were a fool, and on the way І0 the poor 
house. I he ve bad ту «у* opened and, 
I am now convinced that yoa re

Fat up In Є
him to her heart.

path, even (bough my predict one had been 
verified. My children shall be'tughlto 
give m they have opportunity, and 
remember that we are only stewards of
God'a bounty.- Observer.

An exoew of aaimal foil aad a partial 
closing of the pom of theekio, during the 
winter months, oau* the system to become 
fills і with impurities. Thee# oan be 
removed and the hkmd punfl-d and iavig- 
orated by taking Ayer’s Bareaparilla. 
Price $1.

Ml appies >1 lb* I •■•* bed theap|«ci.i».l
Hy faehtod th#

it myde they bad t»g .«, tbesr 
and. had pm *»4»4 м fat м tb* 
to. A* ! Mated lb* abaci I

Id th* pevwb» r 
hat *y ims mi **Mvahfo graedfoth*rf 

is * the frwai door

fttST ON EARTH
" Heap uo the fagots, H ugh і it ie a wild 

oigbt,” aaiil Frau Jaoeeu, м nha and 
Fiogltah gueet *1 iu the lofty old ha 
Kronentbal. The rafters were black with 
age , the walls were adorned with curious 
carriage ; over the floor were strewn wolf- 
robe*, trophies of the chase ; while at 
sad roared a gigantic fire

Hugh Btantoo gixed ou', through the 
casement ; great bank* of enow clouds 
were piled up io the sky i a low a.urmur 
ran through the pine tre*. “ Think you, 
■ctbef,' be *td, "they would have left 
Huron with this etorm ibrwteeiag ш the

” I oan not toll, mv eon. 1 would 1 knew 
they were infe. I like not the look# of the 
heavens, the aurora i* crimson ia the east 
and the c fonde ar* low ie the 

•' There ie blood oa the too 
" Yee aad it we« an old 

th* it Ьrough і misfortune to the

Hash paced the fluor ta eileace.
" We'are wrong,” *aid the Free . " the 

children are in God', heads, aad Uric is 
the be* driver ia the district."

" Still aa ace ideal might 
be* aad meet careful. Shell I 
the men aad go to meet them ?”

" Well, go, my eon, aad Ood be with 
yoa I" wm the awe

It needed ao urging to inoite 
for tbeir young niMter wm dear to them 
•II. amf ia a few momenta they were off, 
flying through the snow, which descended 
ia a whirlwind, aad out their (hoe* with 
He .. y pnroclw. "n, 
ed over the enow у waste, the only round 
tbeir dwp breathing- 

“ Hark I what ia th* ?” cried Hugh.
” It ie bat the moamag of the wind,"

" No," cried Hugh, m a shrill, p.rroing

c ioaW
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V,I made 
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Frayai;.^ But be. >b«nd#it. *o 
Math* I wa* tab* the wild?
* I dad. r - ag aa wdh tb* h nth# father •

•he* be left of I lie hM the little
ІТ 1 "Vau I U,bel4*'h 4lm mi'1 be boldtoh him

* Why. eou, why htde* tbv fane eo abv ? 
“Hee* I boa ми, father, Ihe KH King aighî - 
The I rl* King, with tram and crown? "
“ It fo a wrw*h of mint, my noa,”

I fote through the night.wind

і EEh. f^CSTOF^ED
If v- -

flwvd't.*»

IU. bie child
todpe* tA-e* aad the*
-jW .“amd he. ”1 
* Fwhv bed*

IV
nI

m s
net «Мewe-heed

w," he^ iried.

aw eed де w ” I wa * much * 
wwh the* gh*HM truth* tb* I

••he u
“My folk*, my lather, aad dost tbou aot

bear
Wb* Ibe Krt King whteper* m ту мг T ” 
"*• quiet, mi darling, Ie qaiel, my ebihl I 
Tb rough withered leave* the wind how la

•Hid wet foul 7CÎZ’ him,

ssss
-u-

rvnvvBA. Uxe great 0ktn Cura, and Соті.

•F

"v5»Sî! to give $100 to 
family to eupport ?

urduty, John, ebould be done, regard- 
Ism of wb* the world may say. 8am do* 
not give a second thought to what any one 
муе, eo foe* m hie owe oooscience ap 

And I mu* alnoeruly with that 
thoughtful concerning

I•Mhi ei (V 
ШАк.~ mi thee I pwMMi»f to the aes 
pied-^eed lb* a* * yeufMlvw." I pm wild ” THOMAS L. HAT. 

Hides and Calf Skior,

'‘"“dïïîzj;1"8-1- K-nuali,
SK,*,.,^bi'i:i‘S^,îÆ.?£SSSK
fy, cure every form of ebln and blood dteeme, 
Irom pimple* to scrofula.

Uta Роттжж Dace and Chemical Co., Boston, 

- Skin DIeeaeM."

a " «> father, the Erl king now paU fort.
bie arm і

• ' father, (be Erl Stag Ьм doue m»
H* reach* hie borne with fear aed 
Aad WI iu hM arme the child

be aorg, Klla bed not
beaded a sound which came borne oa tl.e 
wi ad. Hhe thought it was the fall of 
' " «he mountain* , hut *
U>* Uet W died away it teemed to be 
brought heck from the hlUe, aad to fill the 
valley with the echo. Hhe looked up * 

„Erie, who with bleached fee# wm listening 
teWMly.

roahidy to bt

I hod my seal foil pulled, aed my 
•foe»d greed*#» toe* hw turn 

of our deers red

iato,aae lueeenemty 
not be to oufodv*. bare,!”

the men.
• family m Bam ie."
"Oh, well, m I eaid, it’e none 

burn ne*, bet I toll you pUialy, 
иміем for you to соте bagging 
I shall never have nay more limn enough 
for my*lf,” aad with thia parting shot 
John took himmlf ofl.

1И7.
•#; d for "How to Qaia_____

Wbee I• *,*»( tiT^L ati . - 1 kw.

ohowt thet,deer fneoAe.” Aad*he 
up ihe parable, aed tor the neat five

?* wm mZ AMD SHEEP ІКПГ8,
ЄТ0ЖЖЮ0НЕ-Ц 1TDWSY ITS EXT.

•ch IIhe heme bouad- WTiere Hldee, and I 
be bought and sold.a aMema aad bambling 

leer kto eeteto, the depravity 
. aed the epfritoal death 

found When he had hi#

Я
«fee»
which

Яхтові Grand bad enlabliahed himeelf 
In bueinem ht a small W*tern town. He 
married Dolly Whiting, a «west girl ofl flflT.Tl Ц"«>»ч»іиі*».»м,»аі,>»,вА, 
rtrong com men мпи, who had unbounded I

•Am жон*. *. в.
«ту m a eery gvefoau» manner, hie graad 
eea wm allowed to gooe egata.i# the dear 13ШШ® inî?£Ç;:Ecu .a.
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